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No. 2006-12

ANACT
HB459

Amendingtheact of July 7, 1947 (P.L.1368,No.542),entitled,as amended,“An act
amending,revisingandconsolidatingthelawsrelatingto delinquentcounty,city,
exceptof thefirst andsecondclassandsecondclassA, borough,town, township,
schooldistrict, exceptof the first classand schooldistrictswithin cities of the
secondclassA, andinstitutiondistrict taxes,providing when,how anduponwhat
property,andto whatextentliens shall be allowed for suchtaxes,the returnand
enteringof claimstherefor;the collectionandadjudicationof suchclaims,sales
of realproperty,including seatedandunseatedlands,subjectto the lien of such
tax claims; the disposition of the proceedsthereof, including State taxes and
municipal claims recoveredandthe redemptionof property; providing for the
dischargeand divestitureby certain tax salesof all estatesin property and of
mortgagesandliens on suchproperty, andthe proceedingstherefor; creatinga
TaxClaim Bureauin eachcounty,exceptcountiesof thefirst andsecondclass,to
actasagentfor taxingdistricts; defining its powersandduties,including salesof
property, the managementof property taken in sequestration, and the
management,sale and disposition of property heretoforesold to the county
commissioners,taxing districts andtrusteesat tax sales;providing amethodfor
the serviceof processandnotices;imposingdutieson taxing districts and their
officers,and on tax collectors, and certainexpenseson countiesand for their
reimbursementby taxingdistricts; andrepealingexistinglaws,” furtherproviding
for propertysubjectto or exemptfrom claim andfor contentof claimsentered;
andprovidingfor public recordlists andfor reportof nonpaymentof taxes.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections303 and 309 of the act of July 7, 1947 (P.L.1368,
No.542), known as the Real Estate Tax Sale Law, amendedJuly 3, 1986
(P.L.351,No.81),areamendedto read:

Section 303. PropertySubject to or Exempt from Claim.—(a) All
property, by whomsoeverownedand for whatsoeverpurposeused,andall
propertytheownerof which is unknownandhasbeenunknownfor aperiod
of not less thanfive years,shall be subjectto claims for taxes,except such
propertywhich is exemptby law from taxationorwhich is notmadesubject
to taxationby law.

(b) Notwithstandingsubsection(a), a local taxing district, including a
municipalauthority ora schooldistrict t1actingpursuanttoparagraph (6),
may accept the donation of a property that is subjectto a claimfor taxes
under this acL A local taxing district shall provide written notice to all
other local taxing districts or their designeesunder paragraph (5) of a
donation proposedby the owner of the property.A donation under this
subsectionshall notbeacceptedlessthan thirty (30) daysafter notice to all
other local taxing districts which havea claim for taxes on the subject
property under this act. A donation under this subsectionshall divestall
liens againstthe propertypossessedby the local taxing district accepting
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the donation, and all other local tax liens recordedprior to the date of
donation,exceptasprovidedin this subsection.

(1) A local taxing district whichreceivesa noticeofproposeddonation
mayrequesttoparticipatein negotiationswith regardto the donationand
extinguishmentofall or part ofits liensandwith regard to proposalsto
return the property to the tax rolls or to productivepublic use.A local
taxingdistrict whichdoesnot respondin writing to thenoticewithin thirty
(30) daysofreceiptof the noticeshall waiveits right to participatein the
donation negotiations,and its lien shall be extinguished~A local taxing
district participatingin donation negotiationsmayagreeto extinguishall
existing liens against the property in exchangefor full or partial
satisfaction of its claims upon future sale of the property by the local
taxingdistrict acceptingthedonation.Everynegotiationshall considerthe
structureoftheproperty, the marketvalueofthe property in its current
condition, the best useof the propertygiven the neighborhoodand local
ordinancesandthecoststo cureanydeftcts, includingdeftcts in title.

(2) A donation under this subsectionshall be by deedrecorded,and
registeredwhere required, with the county recorder of deeds. The deed
shall be accompaniedby recordedsatisfactionsofany andall claimsfor
taxeswhichare extinguishedbyvirtueofthedonation. In all instances,the
satisfactionfrom the local taxing district which is acceptingownershipof
thepropertypursuantto thedonationshallprovideforfull extinguishment
of all claims under this act possessedby iL Satisfactionsof liens shall
providethat all claims ofall local taxing districts in which theproperty is
locatedare dischargedandextinguished,unlesstermsare otherwiseagreed
upon betweenthe owner and the local taxing districtsparticipating in the
donationnegotiations.

(3) Propertythat hasbeendonatedin accordancewith this subsection
shall be exemptfrom claims for taxesfrom any local taxing district in
whichit is locatedduring the timethat it remainsin the ownershipofthe
county, city, borough, incorporatedtown, schooldistrict, township,home
rule municipality, optionalplan municipality,redevelopmentauthority or
optionalchartermunicipalityto whichit wasdonated~

(4) An owner thatdonatesproperty in accordancewith thissubsection
shall,not bepersonallyliablefor the amountofclaimsfor taxesexempted
or extinguishedas a resultofthedonation.

(5) A local taxing district possessinga claim under this act may
designateanotherlocal taxingdistrict, or the redevelopmentauthority in
the countyin whichtheproperty is located,to act as its agentwith regard
to a donation under this subsection.A singlelocal taxing district or the
redevelopmentauthority maybe selectedas the agentfor all local taxing
districts holding a tax claim or lien againstthepropertyunderthis act. In
returning the property to the tax rolls or to productivepublic use, a
redevelopmentauthority may seek the assistance of a community
developmentcorporationservingtheareawherethepropertyisiocated~
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(6) A schooldistrict or municipalauthority other than a redevelopment
authority mayparticipate in the provisionsof this subsectiononly if the
school district or municipal authority has designatedan agent in
accordancewith paragraph (5). Nothing in this subsectionshallpreventa
school district or municipal authority from taking title to a donated
property if it is determinedduring negotiationsthat the bestmannerto
return the property to productive use is to allow a school district or
municipalauthorityto usethepropertyforpurposesdirectly relatedto the
missionofthedistrict orauthority.

(c) If an ownerofpropertythatis subjectto a claimfor taxeswishesto
donate theproperty undersubsection(b), the owner mustdo soprior to
receivinga noticeofsaleasrequiredin section602.

(d) Nothingin this section‘shallbeconstruedto require a county,city,
borough, incorporatedtown, township,homerule municipality, optional
plan municipality, optional charter municipality, school district or
redevelopmentauthorityto acceptan offrr ofpropertydonation.

(e) For thepurposeofthis section,thephrase“claimsfor taxes” shall
includeall penalties,interestandfeesassessedagainsttheproperty.

Section309. Contentsof Claims Entered.—Allclaims for taxesreturned,
madeup as a claim andenteredin the claim docketin the bureaushall set
forth:

(a) Thenamesof thetaxing districtsforwhich filed,
(b) Exceptwhen the ownerof the property is unknownand hasbeen

unknownfor a periodof not less than five years,thenameof the ownerand
the owner’s last known address,including the zip codeby virtue of’the
knowledgeand informationpossessedby the bureau,by thetax collector
for the taxing district making the return and by the county office
responsiblefor assessmentsand revisionsof taxes,of the propertyagainst
which it is filed,

(c) A description of the propertyagainst which the claim is filed
sufficientto identif~’the same.A descriptionof thepropertyshallbe deemed
sufficient if it contains (1) a referenceto a record of a deed or other
instrumentof conveyancewhich describestheproperty,or (2) a referenceto
the numberor numberandblock of the property in a plan, recordedin the
office of the recorderof deedsof thecounty,andthe recordof suchplan,or
(3) a referenceto the numberon any lot andblock planofficially adoptedby
a taxing district, or (4) a statementof thestreetandnumberof thepropertyas
officially designatedby public authoritiesof a taxing district as of the time
the propertywas assessed,or (5) where the property is not identified by
referenceto therecordof a deed,or otherinstrumentofconveyance,andmay
notbe identified by streetandnumber,or by recordedplan,or by a lot and
block plan,a statementof the approximateacreageof thepropertyand the
nameof at leastone (1) owner of adjoiningproperty, if suchstatementis
accompaniedby information showingthe characterof anduseto which the
propertyis devoted,as for instance“dwelling and lot,” “vacantlot,” “vacant
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land” or “hotel, restaurant,apartmenthouse,office building, bankbuilding,
manufacturingplant, industrial plant and the lands belonging thereto,” or
“farm and the buildings thereon,”or “plant nurseryandbuildings thereon,”
or “forest or woodland,” or “wasteland,” or “coal, oil or other mineral
severed from the surface,” etc., or intelligible abbreviationsthereof. A
variation in the descriptionof thepropertygiven in the claim filed from that
shown on theassessmentfor taxpurposesshall not constitutean irregularity
and shall not invalidate the claim. The aforesaiddescriptionshall not be
deemedexclusive.

(d) The yearor years,periodor periods,for which the respectivetaxes
were levied, and the amountof taxesdue for eachyear,or period, andthe
penaltiesandinterestduethereonatthe time of filing.

(e) Thatduenoticeof the returnsof suchtaxes,theentry of theclaim and
that the samewould becomeabsolute,if no exceptionswerefiled, was given
to theownerorpostedon the propertyin themannerrequiredby law.

Saidclaim shallbe enteredin the office of thebureauin the properclaim
docketandbe signedby orhavestampedthereona facsimilesignatureof the
director.

Section2. Section315 of the act, amendedSeptember27, 1973 (P.L.264,
No.74),is amendedto read:

Section 315. Claims; Dockets; Satisfactioni.—] and Public Record
Lists.—(a)Every returnmadeto andeveryclaim madeup by thebureauand
the result of everyproceedingthereon,enteredin accordancewith this act,
shall be docketedin appropriatedocketsin the office of the bureausuitably
indexedandwhen so enteredshall continue the lien of the tax against the
propertychargedwith thetax.

Whena claim is stricken off or reducedor satisfiedby paymentor a sale
hasbeenheldof the propertycoveredby theclaim, the director shallcausea
note thereofto be madeon suchdocketandindex andshall authenticatethe
same.

(b) In addition,the bureaushallmaintainasa public recorda list ofall
propertiesagainstwhich taxeswerelevied, the wholeor anypart ofwhich
weredueandpayablein a prior yearand which remain unpaüL This list
shall describethepropertyand identify its location,providethenameand
last knownaddress,including thezip codeofthe owner oftheproperty,as
determinedbytheknowledgeandinformationpossessedby thebureau,the
tax collectorfor the taxing district that madethe return and the county
office responsiblefor makingassessmentandrevisionsof taxes,and the
amountofunpaidtaxes,penaltiesandinterestdue,for all yearsother than
the currenttaxyear. If taxeson the list are paidor anothersettlementhad
beenagreedto or if a tax sale oftheproperty is held, this fact shall be
notedon the list.

(c) Thebureaumayreport anynonpaymentoftaxes,includingliens, to
oneor moreconsumerreportingagencies,as definedby the Fair Credit
ReportingAct (Public Law 91-508,15 U.S.C.§ 1681et seq.).
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Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The21stdayof February,A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


